
 
 
 

        January 4, 2007 
 
Dear Avalon Homeowner, 
 
 In recent weeks, the Avalon Board of Directors has been meeting with a 
representative from Horry County Schools in regards to the current bus stop situation. 
The board has been inundated with complaints from resident’s wanting to know why 
there are bus stops in homeowner’s front yards when there are so many common areas 
maintained by the HOA that the children could be picked up and dropped off from. The 
board empathized with them and understood that if you are a homeowner that takes pride 
in your yard, it would be very frustrating to have bald spots worn in your grass from all 
the kids waiting for the bus. It would be equally frustrating to come home from work 
every day to find trash left in your yard by the children. There have also been many 
complaints pertaining to the high number of stops in Avalon (for example, at one location 
there are 4 stops within a couple hundred yards of each other). This brings traffic to a 
stand still in the mornings and afternoons. 

The school representative came twice to Avalon and rode along with the board to 
find better locations for the bus stops. The board made suggestions as to where we would 
recommend stops and the school representative was very responsive to Avalon’s needs. 

Every school bus stop is now in a common area and no longer in homeowner’s 
yards. In addition, the board has purchased “Bus Stop” signs and posted them clearly at 
every stop. The children now have a marked and designated area that they can wait for 
the bus. 
 
The Stops Are As Follows: 
 
Thistle/Bittersweet 
Pepperbush/Silvercrest 
Dandelion/Thistle 
Seneca Ridge/Stoney Falls 
Seneca Ridge/Seneca Ridge (at end of Seneca Ridge where it comes to a stop sign) 
Blackwolf/Stoney Falls 
Pantherwood/Whetstone 
Whetstone/Stoney Falls 
 
 
Be sure you have your children wait near the signs and please remind them to be 
courteous and take all garbage with them and not throw it on the ground for somebody 
else to clean up. 
 
Thank You, 
 
Avalon Board of Directors  


